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    引言以全球范围内的民事司法改革为切入点，概要地介绍我国民事简
易程序改革的背景，为全文论述奠定基调。 
    第一章是对我国民事简易程序改革的概述。本章重在指出我国民事司
法改革过程中先是忽略了简易程序的重要性，调整之后又走向扩大化适用
的极端，并就此引申出对我国民事简易程序现存缺陷的分析。 











































As an efficient, economical civil dispute resolution, civil summary 
procedure has been the developing trend of the civil procedure judicial reform 
all over the world. In recent years, the number of civil cases increases quickly 
with the development of market economy and the improvement of people’s 
law awareness in our country. Though the input to judicature increases 
continuously, the growth of cases exerts tremendous  pressure on courts. The 
old procedure can not meet the need of nowdays any longer. We face with 
retardation and high cost proceeding. As a result, the applicable range of the 
civil summary procedure is enlarged continuously. However there are many 
problems in both legislation and judicial practice of civil summary procedure 
in China, it can not guarantee its conformity with the economy and 
convenience principles. The key point of these problems is the poor 
understanding and research of the theoretical basis of civil summary 
procedure’s construction. Basing on the analysis of the legislation and judicial 
practice of civil summary procedure in China, this dissertation makes a study 
on its theoretical basis and value position in-dept. To benefit the summary 
procedure reform, the author further points out the idea of how to modify civil 
summary procedure in China. This dissertation consists of preface, body and 
conclusion. The body has been divided into three chapters. 
The preface uses the worldwide civil justice reform as a breakthrough 
point, expounds the background of civil summary procedure reform in China 
briefly. It settles the keynote of the dissertation. 
Chapter one presents a brief introduction of civil summary procedure 
reform in China. This chapter points out that the importance of civil summary 















ways, the applicable range of civil summary procedure is enlarged in excess. 
Basing on the former introduction, the chapter analyzes several defects of the 
civil summary procedure in China further. 
Chapter two aims at analyzing the theoretical basis and value position.  
To safeguard people’s right to access to justice, the theoretical basis of civil 
summary procedure reform in China should include three aspects:  
reasonable procedure; proper procedure; controlled procedure. With the three 
principles’guidance, the value aim of civil summary procedure reform in 
China should locate on the balance of procedure justice and procedure 
efficiency. And the summary procedure should be reconstructed in accordance 
with them as well as all the basic principles of Civil Procedure Law.   
Chapter three concretely studies the ways to reform and improve civil 
summary procedure in China. The author brings forth the idea of how to 
reconstruct civil summary procedure in the following aspects: redesign the 
applicable range of the procedure; simplify the procedure of lawsuit; perfect 
the supplementary  system(including setting up a special office and enrolling 
a staff; establishing summary judgement; perfecting the syetem of litigation 
cost); introduce small claims procedure.   
   The conclusion summarizes the thought of this dissertation. 
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引  言 















法改革，1999 年 4 月正式生效的民事诉讼规则。日本 1996 年颁布，1998
年正式实施的新民事诉讼法，都不同程度的对这种程序制度进行了构建或




                                                        
① 常怡. 比较民事诉讼法[M]. 北京: 中国政法大学出版社, 2002. 596.  


















































第一章  我国民事简易程序现状之检讨 





























































功能。 高人民法院在 1998 年制定的《人民法院五年改革纲要》中明确
提出“在法律规定的范围内，多适用简易程序审理案件。在条件成熟时，
                                                        



























































只有 6 个条文，但其诉讼指引部分第 24 章“简易审理程序”中又以 10 个
条文对规则内容进行详细阐述），第 27 章“小额索赔审理制”（small claims 
track），第 28 章“快捷审理制”（fast track）等内容；日本新民事诉讼法
第六编“关于小额诉讼的特则”，第 7 章“关于简易诉讼程序的特则”皆
是为民事案件简易审理的规定；我国台湾地区刚刚修订的“民事诉讼法”
中简易程序也有 20 个条文。 
为了弥补立法的不足， 高人民法院先后在 1992 年 7 月 14 日《关
于适用〈中华人民共和国民事诉讼法〉若干问题的意见》第 168-175 条和
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